Lymph node histology in head and neck cancer: impact of immunotherapy with IRX-2.
To determine if lymph nodes (LN) of patients receiving IRX-2 immunotherapy reflect changes in histology. National Cancer Institute, Mexico City, Mexico. Thirty patients with advanced squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck (H and N SCC) and 10 non-cancer controls. A 21-day cycle of preoperative immunotherapy, including a single intravenous infusion of low-dose cyclophosphamide (300 mg/M(2)), 10 or 20 daily perilymphatic injections of a natural cytokine mixture (IRX-2) (approximately 200 U interleukin-2 equivalence by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay), daily oral indomethacin, and daily oral zinc with multivitamins, followed by surgery (20 patients); surgery only (10 patients); LN biopsy controls (10). Pretreatment biopsies were performed to confirm the diagnosis. Clinical responses were assessed at surgery, and the specimen and a sample of lymph node were analyzed with respect to changes in morphology and lymphoid and inflammatory infiltration (T and B lymphocytes, plasma cells, macrophages, granulocytes, and giant cells). The postsurgical characteristics were ascribed percentages based on a representative section and compared. All 20 H and N SCC patients treated with IRX-2 showed the changes of immune regression of their tumors, previously characterized [Arch. Pathol. Lab. Med. 122 (1998) 447]. The 10 H and N SCC controls showed no such changes. Lymph node histology of the 10 H and N SCC controls showed, compared to non-cancer controls, reduced size, decreased T cell area and density and increased sinus histiocytosis. The lymph nodes of IRX-2-treated H and N SCC patients showed increased size (over both control groups), increased T cell area and density and decreased follicles and sinus histiocytosis. The T cell and/or B cell areas of LN of IRX-2-treated patients showed a high correlation with T and/or B cell infiltration into these tumors (p<0.001). The lymph nodes of patients with H and N SCC are distinguished by T cell depletion and sinus histiocytosis (SH). Immunotherapy reverses these changes and induces nodal expansion and lymphoid infiltration into the tumor that correlates with LN changes. The correlation of nodal expansion with tumor lymphoid infiltration and regression implies an effective immunization to host tumor antigens occurring at the level of the regional lymph node. The reversal of sinus histiocytosis, by IRX-2 treatment, in association with nodal expansion suggests that tumor antigen processing via dendritic cells is defective in cancer-bearing patients and that it is corrected by the treatment.